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Night and day habitat uso by Double-banded Plo\/ets Chatadius bicinctus was studiod in lhe Richmond River
ostuary, northern New South Wales. Habitat use was documented through direct obseruation of birds at two
intertidal sandflats and by radio-tracking lour birds. Comparison of plover density between day and night lailed to
record a significant differenc€. However, radio-telemetry identifiod substantial ditferences in habitat use between
the two tjme periods lor two birds. At night som€ Double-banded Plovers responded to the improved visual
conditions provided by artificial lights from urban areas by moving to mudflats that received high amounts ol
artificial light. Doring the full moon phase plovers were recorded at a greater number of sltes, including sites that
received no artificial light.

INTRODUCTION

The Double-banded Plover Charadrius bicinctus is a
small shorebird that breeds in New Zealand during summer
After breeding, part of the population migrates to Ausralia
where they spend the winter months (Lane 1987). Although
recorded as far north as Cairns in Queensland and in the
south-western corner of Western Australia the majority of
Double-banded Plovers reside in southeastem Australia
(Marchant and Higgins 1993). Double-banded Plovers are
known to uti l ize a variety of habitat types although the
majority of individuals uti l ize coastal areas particularly
intertidal habitats in estuaries and on ocean beaches
(Marchant and Higgins 1993).

Despite the regular occurrence of this species and its
widespread distribution in Australia, there is l imited
information regarding its use of intertidal foraging habitats,
and in particular its nocturnal behaviour. Dann (1991)
provided baseline information on nocturnal behaviour and
suggests that Double-banded Plovers may utilize a dilferent
teeding technique at night. Information on the nocturnal
activity of shorebirds is not only important to undemtand
daily energy requirements, it is also essential for the
management of species and their habitats (McNeil l99l;
Dodd and Colwell 1998).

Current evidence suggests that some species of shorebird
may utilize different habitats and/or sites at night to those
used during the day (Robert et al. 1989. McNeil er al.
1992; Rohweder and Baverstock 1996). Chanees between
day and night may involve the use of d i lferenih abilats, or
the use of different sites but the same habitat.

Changes in the use of dilTerent sites at night are also of
crit ical importance as cufienl management iocuses on rhe
number of species and individuals recorded at a snecific
site during rhe day. The aim of the present study was to

collect information on habitat use by Double-banded
Plovers to determine if individuals utilized the same sites
between day and night.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

StudJ area

Habitat use by Double-banded Plovers was studied in lhe Richmond
River estuary, norihem New South Wales (Fig. l). Direcr observalioDs
of birds were made at two intertidal sandflats within the estuary, Mobbs
Bay and RSL (Fig. l). Both sandflats werc characterized by a sandy
substratum and at night received some artificial light from the township
of Ballina. RSL, which is situated close to the town centre received
higher levels of arlificial light rhan Mobbs Bay. The Double-banded
Plover population in the Richmond River estuary was estimated a! 60
individuals during the period of the survey. During day high tides birds
congregated into a single flock, roosting either on the Serpeltine
sandflat or at South Ballina Beach. The main noctumal roosrs was
undetermined (Rohweder 2001), although mist netting at Serpentine at
night suggestcd at least some individuals rnay use this site.

The density of plovers was compared in 0.5 heclares quadrars a( two
feeding ar€as, Mobbs Bay and RSL. The number of plovers was counred
at l0-minute intervals over a four-hour period surouoding low tide.
During each lO-minute observarion the number of birds wilhin rhe
quadral was counted and the microhabitat used by each iodividual
recorded. Microhabitats included dry saod, moist sand, and the watet
edge. A distinction was made between individuals that were foraging,
and those that were loafing. Birds that were walking tkough the quadrat
or were alert were regarded as foraging. A minimum of forty observalion
periods was cotrducted at..iach site, 20 during the day and 20 at nighl.

Observations were scheduled around the four lunar Dhases. with each
si le v is i red dur ing each tunar phase.  Dayr ime observi r ions were made
using a 20 x 80 millimetres spotting scope, and Dight observations were
made u_sing a combinarjon oflhe spo rng scope, a Lillon cEN llt rmrge
inteosi f ier  and a so-warr  spol l ight  \  i th an infrared f i l ter  Observauo;s
were cotrducted betweel May and June 1995 and May and July 1997.

A rang€ of abiotic variables was measured at hourly intervals during
each observation period. Air temperature iD .C was measured at 15
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centimetres above lhe substralun, and sLrbslratum temperature ("C) wis
measured at a deplh of 5 cenlimcues. BoIh tempcralure measures were
taken fionr thc observation poinls, which were situated on the same
substra lum lype approximately l0 melres f rom the quadrats.  Wind
direction was assessed using a compass, and wind speed was eslimated
using a subjcct ivc scalc l iom l  4 i  I  = r i l ,  2 = l ight  ( l ighi  r ippl ing of
the walcr). 3 = moderate (small chop produced on the water),4 = strong
(waves and swel l  on t i le  watcr  and walcr  in shal low pools f lpples) .

Cbud covcr was recorded as the percentage of sky covered. RaiDfall
was fecoLdcd as oi thcr  prcscnt  or  abscnt .  Nocturnal  v is ib i l i ty  was
asscsscd on a subjeclive scale (good, rnoderate. poor) usiog the quadrat
mafker pegs as a guide. Visibility was regrrded as good when the marker
pegs at  the rear of  the quadral  were v is ib le wi lh the naked eye,  and
poor when the marker pegs at the front of the quadrat were only just
d iscemible wi th the naked eye.  The presence or  absence of  d is lurbance
by pcople and raptors was recorded as it occurred.

Bi fds wefe mis l  net ted at  n ight .  a l  two s i tcs,  Mobbs Bay and
Serpenr ine.  Mist  nct l ing at  Mobbs B.ry was undenaken on lhe fa l l ing
t idc.  wirb ncls opened as the sandf lats became exposcd.  Mis l  ncl t inS
at Serpenl ine was conducted at  h igh t idc on one r ight .

Singlc slagc radio-rransmirters (Tilley Elecfon;cs) were auchcd to four
Doublc bandcd l'lovcrs as per tlre melhod describcd by Rohwcdcr (1999).
The posilion of radio bgged plovers was determined at mean low waler
duri g the dity and nighl over ar least three conseculive days dufing each
of the four lunar phases. Data collection commenced after a three-day
'seltlrng in pcliod had elapsed. After a bird was located on a parlicular
mudllat, i1s positioD was determined by taking a number (usually three)
of fixes at differenl points around rhe mudilar. Birds that were no!
delecred duing a low t ide survey were thought to be using habiraLs
outside dre srudy arca, and thcir position was recordcd as 'unknown'.

Quadrar dcnsiry esr imirrcs were caicula led by div id ing rhe loral
rumber o i  b i .ds counled dur ing one observat ion per iod by the tota l
number of  l0 minute observar ions wi th in thar per iod.  Only rhose
individuals that were foraging were includcd in the density esrimares.
To ensure that the varianccs were homogcneous, mean densities were
transfbrmed using thc square rool transformarion (Sokal and Rohlf
l98l) .  Dat i  were analyscd using rwo way Repeared Mcasures Analysis
of Vari.nce in Slatview 4.0 (Abacus Concepls 1992). Variables used in
the analysis ioc luded: day or  n ight :  heighr of  low t ide (0.1-0.4 m and
0.5 {1.7 nr; luDar phase (new, full, lirst quarter and last quartcr moons)t
and night visibility (good, moderarc, poor)

Each oI  lhe depcndent var iables were analysed wi th day/night  lo
detcrmine i f  s igni f icanl  d i f ferences existed between the two t ime
pcriods, and to idcnrify possible interactions between daylnight rnd the
depcfldent variables. Dara for each quadral were aoalysed separalely.

Environmenral  var iablcs were analysed using part ia l  corre lat ion
analysis in Sratview 4.0. Environmcntal variables used in the analysis
includcd cloud covcr (d/r). subsrratum temperature (.C), air temperaiure
('C), and-wind speed. During partial correlation anatysis day a;d nighr
were analysed separale ly in an at tempt to ideot i fy  possib le environ_
mcntal factors thar influerced habilar use during each time period.

RESULTS

Frequency of occurrence

Double-banded Plovers were present in a similar
proportion of day (100o/o) and night (95qo) obseNations ar
RSL, but were more frequently recorded at night ('75Ea)
than during the day (607o) at Mobbs Bay. Comparison
between each month of the survey provided varied results.
Double-banded Plovers were recorded in IOO percent of
day and night observations at RSL in May and June, but
were present in only 867o of night observations in July.

At Mobbs Bay, Double-banded plovers displayed
considerable variability in their frequency of occunence
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between day and night, and between months. Double-
banded Plovers were recorded in only 29 per cent of day
observations but 100 per cent of night observations in May.
The reverse trend occurred in June when Double banded
Plovers were present in 83 per cant of day observations
but only 62 per cent of night observations. Double'banded
Plovers were present in a similar proponion of observations
at day (.7lVo) and night ( '7 5Eo) in luly.

Comparison of density

The density of plovers did not vary significantly between
day and night (d/n) at either RSL or Mobbs Bay (Table
1). The only significant difference was recorded between
lunar phases at Mobbs Bay, with a greater density of birds
present during new and full moons than quarter moons
(p = 0.03; df 3, l6: F = 3.839). No signiflcant dif lbrences
were recorded for the interaction between d/n and lunar
phase, or between d/n and tide height or night visibil i ty
(Table 2). The total number of plovers using each site

TABLE I
Average density of Double-bandcd Plovers recordcd during day and night,
al two siies in lhe Rjchmond Rivor estuary. SE = standard error,

n = s)mple sizc. Density = the number of birds/o.s hect res.

S r l e
Dcnsi ty

Day Nighl

Mobbs Bay

RSL

Mean
S E

Mean
S E

0 .89
0 .22

20
1 .95
0 . 1 7

20

0 .51
0 . 1 2

2Q
I  5 5
0 t 1

20

TABLE 2
Average densily (No./0.5 ha) of Double-bandcd Plovers recorded at lwo
sites in the Riclunond River cstuary at day and night during the full, new.
and quarter moon phases, spring and neap tidcs, and at differenl

visibiUlies. SE = slandard error, n = sample size, na = not appiicable.

Time
Variables Day Nigh!

Luner Phrse Ful l  Mooo

New Moon

First Quarter

Last Quarter

Tide Spring Tide

Neap Tide

Good

Moderat€

Poor

I . 64  t . 25
0 . 3  0 . t 7

1 0  1 0
l  9  0 .82
0.33 0.3' l

l 0  1 0
l . 0 t  0 .84
0 .33  0 .23

1 0  l 0
L  l  1 .24
0.27 0.26

l 0  t 0
1 .47  | . 03
0.24 0.22

1 4  1 9
1 .4  L05
0 .21  0 .16

26  21
na  | . 29
na  0 .17
na  15

L l 6
o.2'l

n a  1 5
no 0.41
na  0 .13
na  t0

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Mean
SE
n

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Mean
SE

Visibi l i ty
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varied between surveys. The number of individuals
recorded at Mobbs Bay ranged from 0 to l l, whilst the
range at RSL was 0 to 8. Zero values were recorded only
at nrght.

Envitotvrcntal variables

Three significant (P < 0.05) correlations were recorded
between the density of plovers and envircnmental variables.
A significant negative correlation was identified between
substratum temperature and Double-banded Plover density
(-0.459) during the day at Mobbs Bay, A significant
positive correlation was recorded between plover density
and air temperature at the same site (0.452). At RSL a
significant positive relationship was recorded between
cloud cover and plover density (0.481).

Radio-teletnetry

Each of the plovers that were radio-tracked displayed
difterences in habitat use between day and night (Fig.2).
Birds A and B displayed distinct movements in relation to
the lunar phase, foraging predominantly at the RSL during
dark nights, but moving to other sites, such as Burns Point
or Mobbs Bay during the full moon when visibil i ty was
good (Fig. l). Although bird C foraged at Serpentine
du ng both the day and night this individual used different
parts of the mudflat between the two time periods. Dudng
the day bird C always foraged on the northern edge of the
mudtlat, but moved to the southern edge to forage at night
(Fig. t). The southern edge of the Serpentine mudflat
receives grcater amounts of artificial light. Bird D foraged
predominantly at Serpentine during the day but spent all
nights feeding at the Boat Ramp sandflat, in an area that
received large amounts of artificial light.

Figwe 2. Llabitats u.\e!l during the day and niSht by four Double-banded Plove^ radio tracked in the Richmond
Rivet ertuary. TIrc nunlber of fues I n?\r above eaclt ertur bar One fi, = otre bv, ti.le period.
D = l l a r , N = n i g l r t .

BIRD C

DISCUSSION

Double-banded Plovers foraged mainly on sandy habitats
that had a l ight f i lm of water at low tide. This result is
similar to Dann (1991) who found that Double-banded
Plovers in Victoria spent 88 per cent of each low tide
period foraging on moist sandy areas. In the Richmond
River estuary Double-banded Plovers were also recorded
using dry sandy habitats and occasionally s€agrass beds.
No evidence of birds using saltmarsh habitats or pastures
was recorded during the study (Lane 1987; Dann 1991),
although one radio-tagged Double-banded Plover could not
be found in the estuary during two night low tides. This
ind iv idua l  cou ld  have been fo rag ing  in  pas tures  or
saltmarsh adjacent to the estuary.

The focus on low-tide observations means that the use
of differenr habitats during mid-tide periods would be
undetect€d, padicularly at night. Regular observations at
high-tide during the day always recorded the entire flock
of Double-banded Plovers roosting within the estuaryr and
casual observations suggested that birds moved directly
from high tide roosts to intertidal feeding areas. The use
of alternate habitats at mid-tide seems unlikelv. at least
during the day.

A variety of reasons have been suggested to explain why
shorebirds use difTerent feeding habitats between day and
dght, including changes in the availability of prey (Dugan
l98l; McNeil et al. 1992), predator avoidance (Robert e/
al. 1989; Thibault and McNeil 1994, 1995), human
avoidance (Burger and Gochfeld 1991), and artif icial l ight
(Rohweder and Baverstock 1996). The movement of radio-
tagged Double-banded Plovers to sites close to a ificial
light suggests a response by at least some individuals to
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rrkc advantage of the improved nocturnal feeding
conditions created by increased light levels.

The visual method of tbraging uscd by plovers means that
they are l ikely to benefit i lom increascd visibil i ty at night.
Incrcascd light levels at night may enable plovers to increase
their feeding rate above that which they can achieve during
low light levels. A small number of studies have identif ied
changes in the for|Lging behaviour of plovers in relation to
the  lunar  phase (P ienkowsk i  I983;  Th ibau l t  and McNei l
199-5), with birds achieving the highcst feeding rates during
the lull moon rvhen visibil i ty is at its greatest (Pienkorvski
1983). Given the influence of lunar phase on l irraging it
seems likely thlt plovcrs rvould beneiit i iom adificial l ight,
which creltes conditions similar to the lull moon.

The rcsults ol the present study indicate that nocturnal
habitat selection by Double-banded Plovers is influenced
by rmbient l ight levels. and in the Richmond River estuary
by arti l ' icial l ight from urban areas. The results suggest that
Double-banded Piovers take advantage of the improved
v isua l  cond i t ions  prov ided by  ar t i f i c iu l  l i gh t  f rom the
township ol BaJlina by moving to areas that receive large
amounts of arti l lcirl I ight. The radio tagged birds did not
ac tua l l y  change the  hab i ta ts  used a t  n igh t  bu t  they  d id
change the i r  leed ins  s i te .

Another- possible explanation tbr the differences recorded
by rad io  tagged b i rds  may be  avo idance o f  human
disturblnce. During the day plovers may prefer to fbrage
at Boat Ramp and along the southern edge of Serpentine
but are prohibited from doing so by high levels of human
act iv i t y .  A l though th is  i s  poss ib le  ne i ther  o f  these s i tes
rcccived high levels of human activity during the period
of the survey.

Despite the fact that some individuals displayed distinct
changcs in habilat use the results suggest that not all
ind iv idua ls  cap i t iL l i ze  on  inc reased noc turna l  v is ib i l i t y .
Although thc average density of plovers was less at night
at both RSL and Mobbs Bay a significant ditTerence in
density did not occur between day and night at either site,
and two of the tbur plovers radio-tracked used similar sites
bctween day and night. There are a variety of reasons why
somc individuals may take advantage of increased
nocturnal l ight levels, whilst others may not.

Some possible reasons includc:

l) The presence of tcrritorial birds that may prefer to
defend the same feeding territories during both the day
and night to maximize ibod intake via site familiarity,
and by reducing the prey response to feeding birds
(Dugan 1982;  Dann l99 l  ) .

2) Age-related diff 'erences in familiarity with foraging
habitats, and comperit ive abil ity. Older birds may bi
more familiar with habitats within the estuary, and are
therefbre at an advantage over young birds.

3) Limitations imposed by the area of habitat on the number
of birds that can exploit enhanced visual conditions.
Greater visibil i ty may increase the level of intraspecific
competttlon as the chances of more than one individual
seerng and competing for the same prey item is l ikely
to be rncreased (Turpie and Hockey 1993).
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4) Somc individuals may hrve a higher energy demand
because they fed lcss efficiently during daylight This
could be related to a number of factors including breeding
condition and disturbance during thc day by humans.

The failurc to record a signiticant dif lerence in the density
of plovers at RSL and Mobbs Bay, and the similar pattern
of habitat use displayed by two of the radio'tagged birds
may be due to the facl that these birds already achieved
satisfactory feeding rates at night by ibraging at the same
sites. Both RSL and Mobbs Bay receive some artif icial l ight.
which may be sufl icient i irr birds to not bother about moving
to alternate sites. Thc variable habitat use displayed by some
birds may also be due to the fact that birds,rbtain most of
their daily energy intake during daytime low tides, and
forage at night only to supplement daytime intake.
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